
 

 
 
Greetings Racers, Coaches and Parents: 
 
Telemark Nordic Club is excited to be hosting the BC Championship with over 650 racers over 3 days. We welcome skiers 
attending from all regions of the province including Northern BC, Vancouver Island, as well as our American friends 
down in the Methow Valley. Best of luck to you all! 

 
Event web site. Race notice, course & stadium maps, schedules and other information.  We will be updating throughout 
the weekend:  https://telemarknordic.com/teck-bc-championships-march-3-5-2023/  
 
Other important event information like start lists & results are on the Zone4 event page: 
https://zone4.ca/event/2023/20C2D608  
 
Parking: In an effort to accommodate our limited parking capacity the Race Committee is requesting that all clubs 
attending the BC Championships have a car pooling plan in place for each day of racing.   Full car loads of racers are 
appreciated!  Single occupant vehicles may be turned away;-)  Please do not park in the handicapped parking spots. 
 
Coaches:  There are no coaches meetings. If you registered as a Club Coach with the event, we will be corresponding 
with you via e-mail with relevant updates.   
 
Relay Registration: Coaches have already received a communication regarding relay team formation.  Coaches please do 
not enter single racers as I will delete these ‘teams’.  Should you have an orphan skier please let me know by replying to 
this email. The Relay Registration is: https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=31490  
Entry deadline is Saturday at Noon. 
 
Food at the races:  There will be an outside concession offering soup and chili. Both are dairy and gluten free.  
You may pre-order for food online now until midnight March 1st: https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=31376  
There will limited additional servings of soup and chili available for purchase on Friday and Saturday. Please bring cash 
as we cannot accommodate debit/credit card with the volume of skiers.  

Washrooms: portable washrooms will be on site for the event.  There are indoor washrooms, however, they may not be 
able to keep up with the demand for water on a busy race weekend.  

Shelter: in addition to the chalet, we will have tables and chairs set-up in the groomer Quonset hut. 

Waxing: waxing tents can be set-up along the one side of the machine shed where there are ample electrical outlets. 
Please do not set-up along the access road to the portable washrooms. 
 
Race Office Hours: Thursday 1-4PM, Friday & Saturday 8AM-4PM, Sunday 8AM-1PM 

 
Awards:  Awards for each day of racing will occur, outside the Telemark Chalet, immediately following the race.  We will 
TRY to do younger categories partway through the race. Saturday race awards will be handed out at the evening awards 
ceremony. 
 
 
 
 



Saturday Evening Awards Dessert Banquet/Ceremony: 
The evening awards ceremony will serve dessert and refreshments.  The season’s Teck BC Cup Series aggregate awards 
will be presented, as well as the medals for Saturday’s interval start race. 
 
Tickets to this awards ceremony will be handed out, by club, at the race office between 10:30AM and 1PM.   Every skier 
who is registered in the Saturday Interval Start race will receive a ticket.   
 
IMPORTANT: There are 450 racers in Saturday’s race and the banquet hall legally seats 520, therefore, there are limited 
additional banquet tickets available.  We apologize but sadly, this is the largest venue we could rent on the West Side.  If 
it turns out that no adult is attending with your group of skiers, then a coach or parent needs to attend to supervise 
them.  Please contact the race secretary if that is your situation and a ticket will be provided for you. 
 

Location: Emmanuel Church - 2600 Hebert Rd, West Kelowna 
  Time:  Doors Open at 6:30PM and the ceremony begins at 7PM.  We aim to be done by 8:30PM. 
 
Raffle: The Telemark Junior Race Team will be selling raffle tickets ($5 each) as a team fundraising activity.   

 
Start Lists/Results: for each day of racing will be posted to the Zone4 event page at references at the top of this email.  
 
Live Results: We will be streaming live results, however, the club WIFI will not be available during the race as we need to 
allocate it to race timekeeping.  You will need to use cellular data to see live results.  
 
Weather and Temperature: See our website for conditions:  http://telemarknordic.com/current-trail-conditions/ 
 
Lastly, a HUGE word of thanks to our club sponsors for this event.   
 

 
 
See you at the races! 
Jillian Stamp, Competition Secretary 
E-Mail: race@telemarknordic.com   
Mobile (only if urgent):  778-214-0297 


